
The Skeletal Systern

The skeletal system supports the body artd gives it a shape, protects organs, and serves as an
attachment for muscles. There are 206 bones in the skeletal system.

crani

1. Give the medical name for each of the followin

clavicle
scapula

sternum

humerus

vertebra

skull - C. ra:.i-:i'.;"Y'f',

wrist bones . lX'-rf*.[:t

-

il
collarbone - &lC.Vu{ l*

fi
kneecap - Tlt.'+: itr,t*

bones.
a. ankle bones - fa,-s.,*is

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g.

hipbone - T*J Y'is

ulna

radius

carpals

shoulder blade ' Seefi-r-L'r-

h. backbone - y't'rle i-:r*"(

2. There are =(Utr bones in the
skeletal system.

Parts of a Bone
lr bc i-LioSlftrrr\

hard outer bone surface actiue membrane

femur

tibia

fibula

helps make red and white blood cells -,/
porous witn blood. dessels and nerues

Complete each sentence with a word that will make the sentence a true statement.

1. The Tk,r tult€i,r.rn is the living membrane that covers a bone.

2. The hardest part of a bone is ca\led ri-ci-n{Be* bone,

3, It{oSt bones have a center called ra"}....{-rcu.

4. Nerves and blood vessels are found in the part called spr-rss : bone.

5. Blood cells are manufactured in ths fta ij.rfij u: of a bone.
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The Skeletal System

Aiointis the part or the skeretur ,yrtu'S3:?lj;:::: meet and are herd tosether by
Iigaments.

ball and socket
htp

pivot
head atop ueftebra

3.

4.

5.

2. elbow hin$e,

knuckle

top of skull i"t, rn nvo-ble

Tendons
A tendon is a cord made of tough, white tissue that attaches muscles to bones.

bone
tendon ireloo" 

tendon j

/J {i
dr'

Complete each sentence with a word that will make the sentence a true statement. ---..$

10. Bones are connected to each other uy l,bo.ne nts ; muscles are connected to i
bones uy {*ndors ii
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#J

tendon $J

fl
hinge
knee

9. shoulder b*tl a.d sockt

Each joint listed below is a certain kind of joint. Write the name of the kind of joint in the space
provided.

a.) gliding b.) hinge c.) ball and socket d.) pivot e.) immovable

1. hip b*ll + scx.ke+ 6. neck
a.

7. finger n.ng e

8. toe


